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, Notice- 
Subscribers failing to receive their 

* 
papers promptly will please notify us 

ut once. We are anxious about some 

s, complaint that has been made. 

LOCAL HAPPENINGS, 

Don't forget the picnic at J. A. 
Ramsey's to-morrow. 

Mr. J. J. Coman is spending a few 
days in Iuka. 

The nights and early mornings are 

eool and pleasant. 

!$&, J no. Linton was in town Mon- 
dayund as lively as a.young kitten. 

^Master Guy Doan is o|P on a tour 

jbrough Alabama this week. 

Miss Mary Flynh. of Friars Point, is 
in Iuka lor a few weeks, stopping at 
W. J. Moores. 

Stand flat footed on the Chicago 
platform until every plank is worn 

Horn--To Mr. and Mrs. 1'. F. Haney 
of Iuka. on August 22d, a bright 
boilncing baby girl. 

Frank Barnett a thirteen year old 
e >n of Milton Barnett, who is now 

ti u(XU, vijoo iuo ovuica Ub jfUlillUS. 

Tl>e copies showers of hist week 
will have a beneficial effect upon late 
eorn and other crops in this county. 

The Southern Express Company has 
Xugurated a new system at this point, 

issue money orders on all points 
the United States or Canada. 

E, “If one of the Crowd,’’ will give a 

proper name, not for publication, but 
us a guarantee of good faith, the com- 

munication will appear next issue. It 
was received too late lor this week. 

J. B. McKinney is still in the Coal 
business, and will this season furnish 
the trade from the Mines direct, at as 

low figures us can bo had, from the 
Jelico. Carbon till!, Clifton, or Ala- 
bama. 

liemomber that Saturday August 
26th is the day for the meeting of uil 
the old Confederate Veterans, at the 

-Court House in Iuka. Turn cut and 
lets see what can bo done on that day 

* —_:4:_ 

Miss Mary Houston, an aunt of our 

, townsman Mr. ,T. !'. Houston, received 
a fall a weak or ton days ago, dislocat- 
ing the left wrist and sustaining other 
painful injuries—we are glad to report 
her doing well. 

Major R H. Allen, of this placo has 
boon appointed us receiver of public 
money in the Cherokee Stri p, at a 

salery of f4ot)0. The Major will icavo 
ia u few aaya for the Strip to tako 
charge of affairs. 

Miss Mamie Hyatt, has accepted a 

position us music toucher, at the Cen- 
tral College, Sulphur Springs, Texas. 
Miss Mamie left for Texas on the t’Sd, 
and will stop a few days with friends 
at lionhum before taking charge of 
her school. 

Use Dr. Tichenor’s Antiseptic for 
foot ovtl or fistula. It euros every 
time. Sold by Druggists. 

r 
John T- Bynum died at the Univer- 

At CleiMts Chaple near Eastport, 
there has been in progress a series cl 

meetings going on (or the past week, 
condtfled by the Rev’s. Messrs. Clark, 
Moat^pfs and Wood. We understand 
there were some thirty conversions. 

Verona, Miss.. August. 9 1891. ] 
hive tried Dr. Tichenor's Antiseptic (or cuts, sores and sick stomach, witt 
perfect satisfaction. I consider it i 
valuable medicine. S. D. Long. 

Our prices on Commercial worl 
can’t be beat by no legitimate printiui 
office 

The law school of the Universit; 
uider Prof. Whitfield continues It 
successful work. He has begun &n< 
will continue during each summer vS 
cition a summer course of two months 
which will undoubtedly meet the ueed 
of many yohng men in the Southwest 

Mr. H. J. Mayers, of Oakland. M 
D. says: "I have sold thirteen bottle 

I of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy tc 
day and am litterally sold out. Thi 
is the largest sale on record of any on 
preparation in a day over our counters 
It gives the best satisfaction of an 
cough medicine we hnndle, and as 
seller it leads all other preparation 
on this market.” For sale by J. ] 
Moore. 

t®T WINE OF CARDUI, a Tonic lor Women. 

To show tho importance ono cro 

has in the local market of Iuka, th 
following will illustrate what coul 
be done in other lines of vegetables 
John I). Hubbard, raises and sell 
in Iuka,' from two to three Ihousan 
water motions vearly, and the mellon 
not Vim linn 1 inn nonio <> nL!.. 

gives him the nice sum of two to thre 
hundred dollars yearly. Other farmer 
sell equally as many during the sensor 

The mellon crop nets the farmer 
about $2500 yearly. 

for Weak Norvoi 

Our people should take into consid 
oration that there are many days o 
Warm weather yet before white frost 
Cholera and Yellow fever are disease 
that have no respefct of persons o 

places, and we should propare “fo 
war in time of peace,” is a good oil 
maxiuw that we would all do well ti 
heed. Look around the back alleys ol 
our town i-.nd see if they are in a gooi 
sanitary condition. It is the duty o 
the health officer to see that the towi 
is cleaned from all impurities, am 
those who do not heed his mandate ti 
clear up and remove all filth from am 
around their premises should be iinet 
for refusing to do so. 

A meeting of the Board of Trustee! 
of the Iuka free school district, wn: 
held Monday, August 21st, and Prof 
H. A. Dean was re-elected as princi 
pal for the next seven months, schoo 
commencing September 5th, 1893. Mr 
Boss and Miss Minnie Bobbinson elec 
tod as assistant teachers. The rule 
and regulations governing the las 
term of free school were readopted b; 
the Board. The laws specifying lh< 
duties of the Board will be striell; 
adhered to. Educable children fron 
adjacent territory and the county haw 
the privilege of attending the Iuki 
School for as many months as th 

county free schools are run, and th< 
county pay the bill. 

Try BL£CKJ0RAUGHT tea for Dyspepsle. 

Hillside Items. 
We had a fine rain, the first ti 

amount to anything since June. 
The order of the day, through thi 

part of the country is planting turni] 
seed, late Irish potatoes, saving o 

hay and fodder. 
Brother 1L O. Davis, Elder of tn< 

Christian church, and among one o 
our best citizens leaves hero Monday 
tho 28th for Hill county Texas. Whil< 
wo regret to give him up, we hope h< 
...ill A ~ _il_» ... 

I --- VUIUI uo 1/VUIU UOIU 

But we know that he will not have anj 
more or better friends than he has 
here. 

Pegivg Away. 

jfaElraa’s WINE OF CABDUI for female diseases. 

Florence, Aia., Aug. 19.—A tele- 
gram received here today from the 
city marshal of Decatur to Sheriff 
Hines, says “Cap” Hickos was found 
dead on the railroad bridge this morn- 
ing. It was thought his death was 
caused by foul measures. From pa- 
pers found on his body it is thought 
his name is Sherill. Hicks is the man 
arrested here last week with Annie 
Warwick, a notorious character from 
Huntsville, and made a daring escape 
from the train while on route to Hunts- 
ville on Thursday night He was sup- 
posed ro be from Nashville. 

This same man Hicks was in luka 
several weeks ago as advance agent 
for minstrel troupe, which disbanded 
while here. \ 

Give Dr. Tichanor’s Antiseptic a fair 
trial and you will thank us for calling 
your attention to so valuable a remedy. 
Sold by It M. Fairless. 

roit nvsPEPsu 
Cm Brwrn’s Ins Bluer*. 

Phytic ism recommend it 
All d**l*n kMpit (1.00 per botll*. Gapnlo* 

h*su»de-m*rk and orcMSd mi lines on wrapper. j 

U. y 
■■‘.i "■ AhKctfe' /-' f \\t 

: “L-Cv'< i 

a 

I 
™ 

Baking i 
_Powder 

The only Pare Cream of Tartar Powder.—No Ammonia; No Alum. 
Used in Millionslof.Homes—40 Years the Standard. 

Home 
,' This is a word dear to all, it is sc- 

ored in the memory of all who cherbh 
, ft home. Home is the flrst place in the 

hearts of aiU-home is tho flrst place 
to be provided for, as this is not only a 

necessity but a duty to ones own faral- 
ly and their posterity. A homo should 

9 be made attractive so it would be the 
» most interesting place of any other to 

its occupants. A town or city, is n 

'x home of those who dwell thoro; its of- 
<■ fleers are its parents und should look 
I to its surroundings and see that com- 

fortable provisions are made for thoir 
welfare. The home paper is their 
sentinel, and is on continual duty and 

3 gives the alarm at tho first upproach ] 3 of an enemy to tho peoples Interest. | 
The home people should help home 
interests and homo enterprises, when 

3 this is done they are helping one of 
their own family. "Yet too many 3 forget their duty to home interests 

1 and yield to tho oily-tongued reprosen- 
3 tatives of loreign concerns every time 
3 they como around." Tho county offi 
• cers know that the county printing 3 should be given to home offices, espe- 

cially where they a e prepared to do 
the work at reasonable rates. We 
know of instances in more cases than 
one where work has been given to 

f foreign concerns and higher prices 
paid, and the material famished of a 

) poorer quality than could be had at 
home for less money. Why do tho 

■ officers and business men show such a 
».»V. .uiMJitwvu *aj ci> ¥ ivircigu UUU- 

cerns? It is to the advantage of the 
business men to see the home office 

l prosper. 
E The Democrat Star, is perfectly' safe 
i in declaring^-“as a genoral thing the 
1 manner in which the country news- 

papers are treated by those who are 
l recipients of the editors favors is an 

outrage on justice and neighbor cour- 

tisy.” 

1 Horses, Cattle„Dogs etc- The Hum- 
1 Phreys’ Medicine Company of New 

York, will mail on application a com- 

plimentary copy ot Dr. Humphreys’ 
1 Veternary Manual (500 pages) on the 

treatment and care of horses, cattle, 
dogs, hogs, sheep and poultry. 
i__ 

Hotel Arrivals. 

Mississippi. 
J. B. Yancy. wife and child, of 1 

Greenwood; L. Ballou, of Benoit. 8. P. ■ 

Aller, of Booneville; S. L. Thomas, of 
Bendale; liev. L. It. Burrows, of Bald- 
wyn; C. P, Day, S. J. Russel, of Oko- 

, Iona; Mr. and Mrs. Torian, of Rose- 
dale; K. D. Mathews, Earl Norman, 
of Baldwyn; W. B. Watkins and wife. 
Mrs. Givens and three children, of 
Bolvar. 

> Tennessee. 
Geo. W. Height, of Nashville; L. B. 

McFarland, J. N. Mackey. M. H. Mar- 

j tin, and Geo. II. Potter, of Memphis; 
■ j J- A. Bailey, and G. H. Nevines of 

1 Nashville. 

Alabama. 

I B. Darley, of Tuscumbia; Julius 
j^uus«, ui uunisviiie. 

Kentucky. 

| C. C. Vaughan. Jno. W. McAllister, 
and D. W. Roland, of Louisville. 

Missouki. 
R. McMillen, and C. VT. Weeks, of 

St. Louis. 

Louisiana. 
B. L. Hutcheson, Mrs. Barnard, and 

W E. Weeks, of New Orleans. 
Miscellaneous. 1 

S. Sloan, of Atlanta, Ga.; S. Ricketts, 
of Columbia Term; M. Lang, of BaJtl- 
wore; W. R. Ashmaith.' of New Jer- 
sey; & W. Ewing, of West Va. 

Belmont Letter. 1 

Plenty of rain has revived crops, 1 

and people are in better spirits. 1 

A protracted meeting has just closod 
1 

at Iibenezer with some lasting good 
* 

done. 
T. E. Bolling, of Pleasant Site, Ala., j 

spent three days with us during the j 
protracted meeting. < 

Our most worthy brother and t 
preacher, I). R. McClung, of Pleasant 
Site, Ala, was also with us during 
the big meeting and met with £ 
many glad hearts that bid him wel- 1 

come on every occassion. < ^ 
Much sickness prevail* in this part | d 

which prevents your humble servant °. 
from writing more. 

* 1 

U. M. I 

■k 8TATE NEWS. 

Sardis has a cooking club. 
Mormon elders aro preaching in 

Bilox.i’ 

Leo county will soon hold a special 
election. September 26th, for County 
Treasurer. 

The Illinois Central have laid off 
ono hundred men at their shops at 
McComb. 

In Chickasaw and Clay counties the 
army and boll worms are getting in 
their work. 

The increase of business caused the 
Boomville cannery to employ fifty 
more girls. 

Trice Chishalm, one of the white 
caps tried in New Albany, was sen- 
tenced to the penitentiary for life. 

In Calhoun, Lafayette, Pontotoc and 
Chickasaw counties, the popular 
order the Grange is being revived. 

Dr. W. G. Sykes, of Aberdeen, lias 
been appointed receiver of the First 
National Bank at Starkvillo. 

The colored Baptists of this State 
number 186,000, but during their re- 
vival meetings there seems to bo sev- 
eral millions. 

Mi*. Lee McMillan, of Carroll county, 
has been appointed Bill clerk of the 
document room, at Washington, D. C„ 
at $1,400 a year. 

Attorney-General Johnson decides 
that Boards of Supervisors cannot 
change the assesment of lands in gen- 
eral. 

■The W oodville Courier has changed 
hands. Schloss and Johnson retiriug, 
and McGehee and -Lewis assuming 
control. 

The state Board of health met at 
Jackson and quarentined against per- 
sons and baggage and freight from 
Pensacola Florida. 

Hon. David Johnson, of Itawamba 
county has received an appointment at 
Washington city as an olliqial of the 
sergant at Arms Department, ut a sal- 
ary of ̂ 1,400. 

The Jackson banks have adopted 
the certified check system. The 
Vicksburg banks have adopted the 
same system, and wyll not cash checks 
for more than fifty dollars. 

GeorgeiHerndon, an Aberdeen boy, 
has patented a valuble process for 
making shoes which greatly decreases 
the cost. A company has been form- 
ed and capitalized at $£>00,000 to use 
the patent- 

A Croat Public Library. 
Any book you want, loaned t* you, 

in city or county, anywhere in the 
United States, for as long or as short 
a timo as you want it, at an average 
cost of only one cont a day, is the of- 
fer of The American Co-operative 
Library recently organized in Now 
lork. This undertaking successfully 
carried out will give book-readers 
everywhere better facilities than here- 
tofore enjoyed outside oi the roach of 
loss than a dozen of the largest libra- 
ries in the principle cities. Books enn 
k« __ 1 .11. .. 

iium i>ow x OI K, 
through neighborhood Book Clubs or 
from country Postmasters, Newsdenl- 
ars. Booksellers or others who will 
w»t as agents. A 160-pugo catalogue 
is sent free to any applicant enclosing 
t two-eent stamp; members of the L- 
brury are not limilod to this, lul 
may order any book in current litera- 
,ure suitable for general circulation, 
4ny fnrther information desired will 
)o sent free on request. 'Address 
1 he American Co-operative Library, 
17 ltoso St., New York. 

Don’t be a croaker. You destroy 
lonfidence by it, and dull business 
nust follow. If you are a victim of 
he shibboleth of hard times, do not 
eize every opportunity to pa3s it 
iround and discourage your neighbor 
lecause you are displeased with the 
milook. Times are very much what 
re make thorn, and generally when ' 

oine little calamity befalls us we are 
oo ready to give up, and the cry of 
ard times goes from mouth to mouth 
ntil the situation has boon magnified 
3n-fold.—Tupelo Journal. 

It is estimated thatM per cent of the ^ 
old produced in the world is taken 
•om the silver mines, and that the en- 
re production of gold is now being led in the arts. With the closingV 
jwn of the silver mines the arts will, 1 

necessity, be forced to use the gold 
lat is already coined, a#d the gold ill be disapearing year by year._ 
Iverton Col. Miner. 

The Soutnern Farmers* 
It is gratifying to note that in the 

midst of the stringency prevailing 
throughout this country the Georgia 
farmers boast that as a class they aro 

better off than they have been for 
years. At the meeting of the Georgia 
Agricultural Society a few dnys ago 
this is what the vice president, Mr. 
Barry, said, declaring that the farm- 
ers of Georgia have had of late more 

home raised bread and meat, fewer 
debts nnd fairer averago crops than 
ever beforo. Mr. Harry's remarks 
were greeted with wild applause, 
showing that his views were accepted 
by those present, and the other speak- 
ers echoed his sentiments. 

The Augusta Chronicle agrees thor- 
oughly with him that the farmers of 
Central Georgia are in excellent con- 
dition. The warning they received as 
to raising too much cotton has had its 
effect, and thoyu-e growing more food 
crops, and are, therefore, more inde- 
pendent. The lesson of economy, 
moreover, taught them in the last fow 
years has not been without its effect. 
They have been more caroful and 
more saving. They cultivate better 
and more thoroughly, and, conse- 

quently, secure a larger yield per 
I acre. 

What is true of Central Georgia is 
relatively true of a large portion of 

! the South just now. Thera is. of 
course, a financial stringency every- 
where, but the Southern farmers are 
in as good a condition to weather the 
storm as any class in the country.— 
Times-Demoerat. 

No Right to Laugh. 
The lady (?) who yesterday called 

the attention of another to our patched 
breeches, whereas they bolh laughed 
so heartily, is informed that a new 

pair will be purcha-ed when lior hus- 
bands little bill is settled. It has been 
due nearly a year. Don't criticise a 

printers dress too closely while wear- 

{ ing silks purchased with money due 
him. Toil your husband to send us 

$20.79 and save cost of an entire suit. 
—Etlisvillo News. 

For a lame back or for a pain in the 1 

side or chest, try saturating a piece of i 
flannel with Chamberlain’s Pain Balm 
and binding it onto the affected parts. 
This treatment will cure any ordinary 
case in one or two days. Pain Balm 
also cures rheumatism. 50 cent bottles 
for nale by J. II. Moore. 

The theorists have hud the door for 
sometime. Now give the statesmen a 

chance. — ButValo Times. 

Mr. Thos Batto, editor of the Graph- 
ic. Texarkana, Arkansas, lias found 
what lie believes to be the be<t remedy 
in existence for the flux. Ili3 experi- 
ence is well worth remembering. lie 
says: ''East summer 1 had a very se- 
vere attack of flux. I tried almost 
every known remedy, jtone giving re- 
lief. Chamberlain's Colie, Cholera I 
and Diarrhoea Remedy was recom- 
mended to roe. I purchased a bottle 
and received almost immediate relief. 
I continued to use the medicine and 

1 

! was entirely cured. I take pleasure 
in recommending this remedy td any 

I person suffering with such a disease, 
as my opinion it is the best medicine < 

inexistence.” 25 and 50 cent bottle 1 

for sale by J. H. Moore. 

Wo would not urge nn art:cl« without 
merit. We urge mid guarantee Plantation 
r-iiiu i1,..-.. t ii \i„„.... 

After ill!, the best cloture rule is the 
I golden one. —Boston Herald. 
I Why pay SI for a chill euro when you can 
! buv Plantation ohill euro of us at .itc. Haul c 

by J. H. Moore. , 

No nation can be destroyed while it • 

possesses a good home life. 

We refund money in every instance when 
Plantation Chill Cure falls. Mold bv J. II. 
Moore. 

It is little troubles that wear the , 
heart out. j 

Plantation Chill cure is guaranteed. If it I 
don’t cure go and get your money back J 
Ask your merchant about it. Price f,Oet« 1 

Sold by J. 11. Moure.- 
Talk little and well, and you will bo * 

taken for somebody. ( 
Plantation Chill cure stops chills, stop ’em c 

auiok, amt they never come back- If Tou 1 
on believe it, try it If it don't stop 'em 1 

ask for yon money back, you'll get it. Price 
mils fcolU oy J. 11. Moore. 

Cheap.whlskey talk in South Caroli- 
na is all moonshine.—Dallas News. 

Have you tried plantation liver pills for habitual constipation:' They are peifeotlv 
delightful and n sure cure. Price Moot* 
Sold by J. imfo“ " ■ 

It isn’t every one who cun mako a 
game man quail. 

Is your life worth f.O cents? 
Dumb chill; aeue; congestive chill; death 'ibis is the evolution of that malarial chillv 

Bensation.. Stop In time. Plantation chill 1 
cure will do it, or it will cost you nothing. I 
Sold by J. IL Moore. 

1 J 

Repeal the Sherman law, reform the 
tariff and natural causes will do the r 

rest —Indianapolis Sentinel. * 

Any one purchasing #1,S0 worth of our o 
Plantation remedies Is entitled to the Mein- 
phis Appeal-Avalanche’’ weokly until Jan. 
1st, 1SW+; or fl, retail, the Memphis Scfnil- * 

tar, weekly, for sanio length of time. These n 
remedies are gnarauteed to cure, or mouuv il 
refunded by merohant of whom purchased. n Plantation Pharmacal Oft !H5 Second street, ! 
Memphis, Tenn. e 

McElree’s Wine 6f Cardul 
and THEOFORD’S BLACK-DRAUGHT are T 
for Hie by the following merchants in t( 
I'irtlioiuinKo iouuty: Vi 

R. M- Fairies*. luka il 
S' y* Phtlllpe, Burnsville. 

Thoi. O. Paden, Burnt Mills. t w M Pollard * Co., Cripple Deer. ™ 

& B Gardner & Sons, Highland. 81 
Br. Ohas. Rvan, Trues. ts 
J. M Moore, Druggist, luka, Mias. Pi 

Hernando. Miss., Nov, 24. 92. I used 
I)r. l ichenor’s Antiseptic on a mule 
log badly cut by barbed wire. The 
wound did not Inflame or suppurate and healed very fast. U. W. Kim'. 
(Farmer). 

Strength and Health. 
f Vpu are not feeling strong and liealtny, tiv Eleetrlc Hitters. It la grippe lias left 

vou weak and weary, use Electric. Bitters. •This remdfly acts directly on liver, atomaeh and kidneys, g< ntly aiding those organs to 
perform their functions. If you are ntflicted with sick headache, you will find speedy and permanent relief bv taking Electric Bitters. One trial will convince you that hIsis the remedy vou need. Large liottles 
only 50c st J. IS. Moore’s drug store. 

Tunica, Miss. Nov. 19, 1892. I can j recommend l)r. Tiohonor’s Antiseptic 
ns a good nil-round family medicine, r 

Specially is it good for wounds af any \ kind. Mrs. Annie Whitley 
Guaranteed Cure. 

We authorize ear advertised druggist* to 
sell I)r. King’s Ncyv Discovery for Con- 
ftuiuption, courts and C'oids, up'fltfhiH con- 

dition. If you are afflicted witirjp cough, ! 
cold or any lung, tflroal or chest trouble, and will use this remedy ns directed, giving it a fair fisl, and experience no Innetii 
you may return the bottle and have your'1 
money refunded. We could not make tho offer did we not know that Di. King’s New 
Disc, very emid be relied on. It never dis- 
appoints. Trial bottles freest .1. 11. Moore’s 
drugstore. Large bottles 50c and *1. 

Arc yo.t going to the World's Fair? 
If so make advance arrangements for 
hotel accomodations. This can be 
done with our general county agent, 
J. J. Chambers, who will furnish yoil*? 
with a membership certificate freo of 

Uio holder to the services of the ChF f J. 
cago Ren liner Arifrency. For further 
information and n Woiid’s Fair Albpm, call on or address «J. *J. Chamber^'. Iuka, Miss. 

City Market. 
Potion -,0-,y 
Jorn, nor bushel ■ I 
Heal, per bushel, ^ ; 
>ats, per bushel. JlOftfcO 1 
Peas, per bushel. dU s 7,5 

“ 

Potatoes JrisB. per bushel, jj py 
Potatoes Sweet, per bushel, 
■'lour, per barrel. ® * 4. ftp 
Heat bulk, tier pound (<vil Pork fresh, per pound, Ant) 
lams cured, per pound, j& 
Ypples dried, per pound, 0 to 
Viebes dried, per pound, 0 
'.me, per pound, StffUl 
Hues green, per pound, 
I ides drv, per pound, 
tutter, per pound, iXM® *1 
tlggs, per dozen. STO i 
}n>0,> * i.Vfsatio 
o9ee, per pound, 4....4 M lbs Ity f 1 

iugar.peripound. 14_J« lbs for *1 
didusses per gallon. 40 Otf 
thickens 10 yt 
>111 sens $ 1 ro 
-- 

h K.Beacluim,I).D.S. 
Resident Dentist. 

All kinds of Dental Work done in first v 
:lnss style on short notico, and at Crrsori- u., 
lido prices. Olllcc up stairs next door west 
>f linnk, April IS 
___ ~.-»"♦< m 

Bucklen's Arnica Baive. 
* H 

The best salve in the world for cads’, It 
iruiscs, sores, ulcers, salt llietlm. fever V SB 
mres, teller, chapped hands. cliTbliiins, m 
aims, and all skin eruptions, and positive!'' 9 
•ures pihs. er no piV required. It sguur* > ■ 
intend lo trit e perfect saltsfaetlon. or i-.it.V M 
jinled. Price o;, cents per bus. Tor*SB 
|»I« bv J. 1J. Moore J 

1 

STATE OF MISSISSIPPI. 
To Henry A Adams: You arc eenitiiniuY 'M'; 

ted to appear Iks lore tlia CIuitU'&V tgfcrt’'' HI 
it the county of Tishomingo lu raui-Wtoo R*S 
in the tirst Monday of DeconiW, J Stilt to H lefend the suit In said court W Aimofc* fli Utanis wherein you ate defendant;- -Tjfts ■! he Still day of August. DWT '■’&&? HE 

1*. W. Pattessok, (Tert.' ■ 

pr ntor-s fee and proof ,2 IS :-it W/B 
STATE OF MISSISSIPPI. F]8 

To Joseph T Thornton: You are font- minded to appear before the Ohuneery ■! mirt ot Tishomingo countv, in snlii State Hi 
til III.. II ret M..... 1 4' 1 1 .. 

o defend the suit in said court of M E rhornton wherein you arc dcfenilaut'. .iliaNth day of August, A. U INKS. 
t, 

P IV. Patterson, Clerk Printers iee and proof $!• 4<> at 

Notice For Bids 
For Convicts in Jail of Tishomingo County ltsaissippi. Sealed hjds f,,r tlic hiring d lie convicts of Tishomingo county, will 

»r,n‘V7»by 1,0 11011,11 01 Slll>,'fvi“or* for a 
2? Nl"Ptmuher 11 "*“• Said imis to lie Died with the Clerk 11 or before Neptouibor 4. lNUD on which 

dVhv*th’Ulo."f *ib 7 mi consider- }*y Board, t'hfi pen; n obi a tt iiM* aid oontract will bo rciiulr«'c igrive bond for the faithful 
r h s contract in the poimltv and dollar*. Bono bv order jkn Mina 

The Cosmopi 
Magazir 

1UKA 
iotli for 12 25 a Y< 

Thas«Cirent Illustrated Monthiie 
nve in*tho past sold for $4 a year 1 
H8 n wonder to printers hew the 
lopolltan, with its yearly 16.16 j f reading matter by the: gre Piters 0/ the world, and Its 180f) 
■nt.lons by clever artists, could hi 
Uhcd for $1 a year. In Jauuart 
put In the most perfect man 

] 


